Directions to Area Swim Clubs:

ANITA LOUISE EHRMAN - Greenway Avenue/Armonk/10504
From north, take 684 south to exit 3, left at end of exit ramp onto route 22 north, left
at blinker light at Yellow Barn onto Cox Avenue. 1/4 mile bear left at fork, cross
over 684 and bear right at fork. Take third right onto Greenway Ave. to club. From
west take Bear Ridge Road in Pleasantville; turn right onto route 120 in Chappaqua,
left at reservoir onto route 22 north. Take a left at light at IBM entrance into
Armonk. Go straight through Main Street, pass the David Chen restaurant. Take
second right, (at island) and a quick left onto and a quick right onto Greenway
Avenue.
BEDFORD GOLF AND TENNIS - Route 22/Bedford/10506
Located on route 22 approximately one mile east of Bedford Village and one mile
west of Bedford Center Road. Pool located past tennis courts and parking area.
BEDFORD HILLS - Haines Road/Bedford Hills/10507
Saw Mill Parkway, take northbound exit at Bedford Hills. Go left onto route 117 and
about 200 yards turn left onto Haines Road in front of gas station and follow to the
park entrance on left. From route 35 take Cherry Street south to and bear right at the
end of, onto Haines Road (gas station on right). Follow to park entrance on left.
BEDFORD VILLAGE - Greenwich Road/Bedford Village/10506
From Mt. Kisco, take Route 172 in front of Northern Westchester Hospital. Go four
miles and turn left onto Route 22. Go 1/2 mile to right turn onto Greenwich Road.
Bedford Village Park is 200 yards on right. From north take Route 22 south to
Bedford Village, continue on Route 22 to left turn onto Greenwich Road. Continue
as above. From Armonk, take Route 22 into Bedford Village, turn right onto
Greenwich Road. Follow directions given above.
BIRCHWOOD - 680 Quaker Road, Rt 120/Chappaqua/10514
Located on Route 120 in Chappaqua. From west take Route 100/133 to Route 120
south, club is on left less than 3/10 mile from intersection of Routes 120 and 133.
From east take Route 133 to Route 120, left onto Route 120, club is on left less than
3/10 mile past intersection of Routes 120 and 133. If you reach intersection of Route
120 and Seven Bridges, you have passed the club entrance. There is a sign for the
club.

BRIARCLIFF MANOR POOL - Pleasantville Road/Briarcliff/10510
From Northbound or Southbound on the Taconic State Parkway, exit at
Pleasantville Road. Northbound: turn left at end of ramp. Southbound turn right at
end of ramp. Follow Pleasantville Road to the light and turn right (this is still
Pleasantville Road.) Take the first right into "Senior Quarters"/Briarcliff Manor Pool
driveway. Parking is available on the left side, right side and behind the Senior
Quarters complex. Additional Parking is available along School Road, north of
Senior Quarters.
From Southbound on the Saw Mill Parkway, exit at Manville Road. Turn right at
the end of the ramp; go to traffic light and turn left onto Pleasantville Road. Proceed
to "T" intersection (approximately 1.5 miles) and follow as above.
CHAPPAQUA SWIM & TENNIS - Hardscrabble Road/Chappaqua/10514
From south, take Saw Mill Parkway to exit 32 (Chappaqua). Go left at stop sign to
light, cross Route 120 and make a right turn onto Douglas Road. From north, take
Saw Mill Parkway to exit 32, bear right at statue, and take a left onto Douglas Road.
Follow Douglas Road to right turn onto Hardscrabble Road. Entrance is 4/10 mile
on right. From Taconic Parkway, exit at Millwood to Route 100 north. Take a right
at light onto Route 133 east than a right onto Route 120 toward Chappaqua. Make
right turn onto Hardscrabble Road. Entrance is 1 & 3/10 miles on left.
CORTLANDT - Furnace Dock Road/Cortlandt Manor/10567
From Yorktown, take Route 202 west. Go past Cortlandt Farm Market and turn left
onto Croton Avenue. Proceed to blinker light/stop sign and turn right onto Furnace
Dock Road. Proceed straight through 4 way stop to fork and stay left. Go
approximately 1 mile to entrance for Charles Cook Park (on left, sharp curve). From
Croton, take Route 9 to Montrose exit and go right. Proceed to Furnace Dock Road
and turn left. Go to fork and take a left to stop sign. Bear right and go approximately
3/4 mile to entrance of Charles Cook Park, on right.
KATONAH - North Street/Katonah/10536
Route 35 East toward Katonah – 35 East, turn right just before 684 at traffic light
onto Woodsbridge Road (sign for Katonah), go less than ¼ mile turn right onto Park
Place with "Janet Planet Art" shop on corner (if you come to the green/split in
Woddsbridge Rd. you've gone too far), go to stop sign and turn right onto North
Street. Follow North Street, go past stop sign, straight up hill to Katonah Memorial
Park. Parking lot/field straight ahead, pool on left.
Route 35 West toward Katonah – 35 West past 684, make left at traffic light onto
Woodsbridge Road (sign for Katonah), then follow as above.

LAKESIDE - 11 Bloomer Road/North Salem/10560
Take Route 684 north to exit 8. Turn right onto Hardscrabble Road; follow to end
approximately 2 miles. Turn left onto June Road and about 400 yards turn right onto
Bloomer Road. Go approximately 1 mile and club entrance is on left.
LEWISBORO = Route 35/South Salem/10590
Route 35 east from 684, stay on Route 35 pass through light at Cross River
intersection (Route 121). Pool is about 1 & 1/2 miles on right. There is a sign out
front.
MT. KISCO COUNTRY CLUB - 10 Taylor Road/Mount Kisco/10549
From north drive south through Mt. Kisco on Route 117. Pass light at bowling alley
and about 1/2 mile on left is Taylor Road. Go past clubhouse and continue on to
pool. From south take Route 117 out of Chappaqua, pass Reader’s Digest entrance
(on left) pass the golf course (on both sides of road), turn right onto Taylor Road,
pass clubhouse to pool.
MT. KISCO MEMORIAL - Route 172 Leonard Park/Mount Kisco/10549
From route 684, exit 4, go west toward Mt. Kisco on route 172. Approximately onemile turn left into Leonard Park. There is a green sign with gold lettering. Pool is
located at far end of park. From route 117 go east on route 172 at Northern
Westchester Hospital. Approximately 1/4-mile turn right into Leonard Park.
Continue as above.
MT. PLEASANT POOL - 125 Lozza Drive/Valhalla/10595
Pool is located on Lozza Avenue in Valhalla. Take the Saw Mill Parkway to Marble
Avenue exit. At end of ramp, turn right, (at light). Go under bridge and straight
through traffic light. Follow Columbus Avenue past Rose Hill Shopping Center and
Westwood Swim Club (both on left). Go another 1/2 mile and turn left onto Lozza
Avenue, (opposite THE SUMMIT business park’s second entrance). Go up hill and
take first left to pool.
PEEKSKILL - Depew Park - Vet. Mem. Pool/Peekskill/10566
From Yorktown, take route 202 into Peekskill, passing Beach Shopping Center
entrance, to traffic light at the firehouse. Turn left up hill onto Broad Street and
follow to end. Turn right onto Hudson, left turn into Depew Park. From south, take
Taconic Parkway to route 202. At exit ramp, turn left at light onto route 202/35.
Continue as above.

PLEASANTVILLE - Lake Street/Pleasantville/10570
Saw Mill Parkway south to left turn at Thornwood exit. At light, turn right onto
Marble Avenue, left at light onto route 141. Go pass the Cottage School, turn right
onto Lake Street. Pool is approximately 1/4 mile on right.
POCANTICO HILLS - 599 Bedford Road/Sleepy Hollow/10591
Saw Mill Parkway south to Manville Road exit. Turn left onto route 117 (west). Pass
Pace University and go over route 9A. Turn left onto route 448 (at next light). Go
about 2 miles on 448. Go just past the school and soccer/baseball field (on left) and
enter at gate 1.
POUND RIDGE - Westchester Avenue/Pound Ridge/10576
From Bedford Village, take route 172 east, about 4 miles turn right onto route
124/137 (Westchester Avenue). Entrance to park is about one mile on left; pool is at
the back of the park. Parking for all cars in main lot.
SEVEN BRIDGES - Seven Bridges Road/Chappaqua/10514
From Mt. Kisco, take route 133 west to left turn at light onto Seven Bridges Road.
Club is about 2/10 mile on right. From Ossining area, take route 133 east to right
turn at light onto Seven Bridges Road. Club is about 2/10 mile on right.
TARRYCREST - 70 Midland Avenue/Tarrytown/10591
South on Saw Mill parkway to Eastview exit (first exit south of Hawthorne
interchange), turn right, proceed around the lakes, take first left onto Sunnyside
Avenue. Go to top of hill and turn left onto Union Avenue, first right onto Kerwin
Place, first left onto Ridgewood Terrace, bend to right onto Midland, enter through
stone pillars on left.
TORVIEW - 25 Stormytown Road/Ossining/10562
Route 9A to Stormytown Road. Coming from south, first left exit north of Route
134. Club is about 1 mile on left.
TWIN OAKS - Whippoorwill Road/Chappaqua/10514
From south, take route 117 west out of Chappaqua. Turn right onto Whippoorwill
Road, go 1 & 1/2 miles and club is on the left. From north take route 117 south out
of Mt. Kisco, pass Reader’s Digest, go straight through light, turn at first left onto
Whippoorwill Road. Follow as above.

WACCABUC - Perch Bay Road/Waccabuc/10597
Route 35 east from route 684, stay on route 35 passing through light at route 121
intersection. Go about 1 mile, turn left onto Mead Street, pass clubhouse. Take first
right onto Post Office Road. After curve at end of straightaway, stay straight and go
down hill on dirt road to entrance of Waccabuc Beach.
WHIPPOORWILL - 150 Whippoorwill Road/Chappaqua/10514
Exit from Saw Mill Parkway at Reader’s Digest, bear right after crossing railroad
tracks, pass entrance to Horace Greeley High School, turn right at light onto route
117. Take the first left (Whippoorwill Road), proceed 1.35 miles and make right
hand turn at stop sign, club is about 0.4 miles at top of hill on left.
From 684 north to Armonk exit 3S to Route 22 south to 4th light. Right turn onto 120
north. Bear right immediately onto Whippoorwill Road. Proceed up road for about 3
miles to Country Club entry gate on right.
WILLOWBROOK - Route 133/Mount Kisco/10549
From route 133 exit off Saw Mill Parkway, go left (west) and club is .95 mile on right
(up hill). From Ossining, go east on route 133, club is 3.4 miles from Mobil Gas
Station on route 133 (up hill on left). #586 will be on tree at entrance.
WINDMILL - 10 Maple Way/Armonk/10549
Route 22 North to Armonk. Proceed North past Byram Hills High School. Turn
right onto Windmill Road, then left on Maple Way. Turn right into club gates. Go
around the lake to parking lot.
YORKTOWN - Sunnyside Avenue/Shrub Oak/10588
Taconic Parkway north to exit 6, left onto route 6 west. At second crossroad, turn
right into Sunnyside Street. Shrub Oak pool is on top of hill, on the left at the end of
the road. From routes 35 & 202 take 202 west past Yorktown High School. Go right
at next light (route 132) to Shrub Oak, about 3 miles, cross over Taconic, bear right
at fork, go to light and make a left turn onto route 6. About 200 yards, turn right at
light onto Sunnyside Avenue. Proceed as above.

